
 

 

 

            

 

January 25, 2023 

 

Sent Via Email: Email, Central Auction House & TPCG Website  

 

RE: Bid 22-PEST-104 (Re-Bid)  Pest Control Services  for Various Parish Departments/Divisions  - Signature 

Authorization Requirement Clarification  

To All Bidders,  

 

This letter is to clarify what is an acceptable form of a “signature authorization” as required by all bidders submitting a bid for the 

above referenced.  

 

• If the bid is signed by a branch/sales/office manager, or bid specialist/bid coordinator or person with a similar 

title the following is an acceptable form of authorization:   

▪ Internal Corporate Resolution, or other authentic document authorizing that specific person 

the ability to bind said company to bids/contracts  

▪ Document on letterhead giving the person signing the bid the authority to bind the company 

to bids/contracts and signed by someone with authority in said company able to transfer this 

power 

• If the bid is signed  by a sole proprietor/owner/president, and there is no other authority above your position 

the following  is acceptable   

▪ Document on letterhead explaining that you have sole authority to bind your company to 

bids/contracts 

• If the bid is signed by an officer of a partnership, limited liability company, or limited liability partnership and 

that  person is listed on the Secretary of State’s filing the following is acceptable:  

▪ Current  record listed on file with the Secretary of State (printed and submitted with bid) 

 

Should you have any questions or require additional information concerning this requirement, please do not hesitate 
to contact me at (985) 580-7272 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 

 Gina Bergeron, Purchasing Division 
Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government 
 
/gmb 
 
cc:                                 
Parish Administration /File Copy 
Sharon Ellis,  Purchasing/Warehouse Manager 
Kandace Mauldin, Chief Financial Officer 
Council Reading File   
Bid File 
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